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About This Game

Start your Astral journey and fight at the arena along with more than 10 million players from all over the world! Gather your
best friends or join one of the top guilds to meet faithful companions, who will stand by you through thick and thin! Whether

you are an experienced player or a beginner adventurer, in the world of Sarnaut you will find yourself a great company!
Game features:

Fascinating atmosphere of the world of two rivaling factions: industrial Empire and fantasy League

Ship battles and unique Astral adventures

Personal achievements and guild ratings

Exciting raids and challenging bosses

Various PvP activities, including from 2 to 48 participants

Automatic group assembling in PvP and PvE activities
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Random quest generation system
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Title: Allods Online RU
Genre: Free to Play, Massively Multiplayer, RPG
Developer:
IT Territory
Publisher:
MY.GAMES
Release Date: 1 Oct, 2009

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP SP3

Processor: Intel Pentium Dual-Core 2.6 GHz or Intel Core 2 Duo 2.66 GHz

Memory: 3072 MB RAM

Graphics: nVidia GeForce 8800 GT 512MB, Shader Model 2.0, 1366x768+

Storage: 16 GB available space

English,Russian
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Discord #1 Challenge: And the Winner is.....:
Hi fellow Truckers,
We are presenting "Campfire cooked Salmon" a winning recipe made by our Discord Highway Crew for cooking challenge.

Check what the winners served us ->
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KQxsoIonTQlPSCvMrDkt49vxg2JjdFMc

Hit the road to our Discord:
https://discord.gg/8hgQpBz. [7-5-2017] Quick Update : Tutorial rework, and new parts!:

From the team. Act 2: The Mansion is Coming Soon - New images:
Hello everybody! How have you been?

We have been working hard on Doorways to bring you some awesome news :)

Next Thursday (March 17th) we’re going to reléase the update for Act 2: The Mansion! That’s right!

Here are some new screenshots:

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/act_2_screenshot_09.jpg

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/act_2_screenshot_10.jpg

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/act_2_screenshot_11.jpg

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/act_2_screenshot_12.jpg

And we’re also going to reveal the second Live Action video during the same week.
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Haven’t seen the first one? CHECK IT OUT RIGHT HERE!

And here are some new captures from behind the scenes:

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/live_action_2_photo_01.jpg

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/live_action_2_photo_02.jpg

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/live_action_2_photo_03.jpg

http://www.doorwaysgame.com/External/Steam/Chapter4/Act-2-Release-Announcement/Highres/live_action_2_photo_04.jpg

We’re very happy for what we’ve done and we want you to start testing it right away :)

Cheers from the team and don’t forget to follow us at our social medias for more updates:

Facebook[www.facebook.com]
Twitter
Google+[plus.google.com]
You Tube

The team at Saibot Studios. "Space Ironman" PUNK-EX Early-access Launched!:

Hi everyone!, PUNK-EX has now launched on early-access Steam. During this phrase, I will be continuous improving on the
game as well as listening to any feedback from players.

Feeling very excited and uncertain as this is my first early-access release as well as my first steam game releases.
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The game is currently 85-90% playable but there will be some bugs that I missed fixing.

Please post any bug issues Steam discussion forums if you encounter any bugs.

Have fun!

. Up to 80% off in the Winter Sales:

Its that time of year again, and we have set our games on sale to join in with the Winter Sales!
Check out our catalog with fantastic indie games up to 80% off!!

Discover all the sales on our games in our Sale List!

View our Sales now!

---

Playism
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